Our Mission
St. Mary’s Foundation promotes the funding of cutting-edge
hospital advancements through charitable giving and stewarding
donor gifts—all enables the provision of excellent medical care
through understanding, humankindness, and dignity.
We compliment the work of the hospital in ways
that would not be possible without the support
of our generous donors.

Your Community Hospital
& Foundation
How can you be a part of something much larger than yourself?
St. Mary’s Medical Center is your local hospital where staff remember you.
We are a major urban medical center providing personalized care with advanced
technology. All funds raised are reinvested back into the medical center to ensure
the highest quality of care for you and your loved ones with humankindness.

Join us on your health journey.

Gift of Healing
Meet Ed Batista

Here is a first hand account of how humankindness
is firmly rooted in our work:

Suddenly I became truly frantic, desperate for relief.
Tears were streaming down my face, and I felt both
humiliated and aware that it was ridiculous to feel
humiliation in these circumstances.
I felt like a helpless child, and before the meds kicked in the only comfort to
be found was in holding Amy’s (my wife) hand as she sat next to me, wiping
my tears away. The meds did kick in, thankfully, and the ER team diagnosed
my condition and were able to schedule me for surgery very quickly.
I am so tremendously grateful to my doctors and nurses at St. Mary’s, and
I cannot thank them enough for their responsive and compassionate care.
I remember the ER nurse who administered my medication and took care
of me and the technician who conducted my CT scan. I am so thankful for
all of them. I certainly remember my surgeon and anesthesiologist, who,
along with the OR nurse, comprised the all-women surgical team who took
me apart and put me back together again.
Pictured above: Surgeon Dr. Cerine Jeanty and Ed Batista

work attracts
“ This
so many talented,
dedicated people
who are willing to
put up with so much.
It says something
about the human
spirit. We’ve already
donated to the
St. Mary’s Foundation
to express our
appreciation, but
I can’t ever repay the
debt I owe them.
Thank you.

”

Areas of Excellence
Where do we excel?

Cardiac & Vascular in
Behavioral Health
Adolescent Psychiatric Our State-of-the-Art
Hybrid Suite/OR
Excellence

Rehabilitation
Services

Sister Mary Philippa
Health Clinic
City’s Largest Non-Government
Private Clinic

Newest Radiation
Therapy & Cancer
Detection Technology

Orthopedic
Education
& Research

Spine Fusion &
Robotic Surgery

Women’s
Breast Health

Accelerating Healing
California’s

Firsts

Back Pain - Spine Robot

Heart Health - Electrophysiology (EP)

First in Northern California to purchase and
use the robot which decreases complications
and revisions, patient radiation exposure, and
speeds up patient recovery time because it allows
minimally invasive surgery.

Among the first to introduce EP which incorporates
both diagnostic and therapeutic services that focus
on the heart’s electrical conduction system.

Robot quickly plans procedure, location, and details,
then navigates and guides the screws before the surgeon
touches a drill.

Early Breast Cancer Detection 3D Tomosynthesis & Ultrasound
First in the Bay Area to have this 3D technology
that increases cancer detection by 31%.
Decreases false positives by 13% and improved images
are in 1mm slices.

Includes electrocardiograms, tilt table testing, arrhythmia
mapping and induction along with implantation of devices
such as pacemakers and defibrillators.

Oncology - Radiation Therapy
One of the first to bring this short distance radiation
oncology treatment to our patients.
Administered 2 times a day for 5 days rather than daily
for 4-6 weeks and gives our patients a choice that better
fits their quality of life.

Impact of Your Support
Your gift however large or small has an impact. Here’s how:
$1.4M
$350K

Medical Education

Adolescent Psychiatric Care

$3.7M

>$6M

Patients in Need

Towards cancer
treatments

$75K
Ortho Operating Room
& Equipment

$3.3M
Sister Mary Philippa Clinic
& Charity

$100K
Holiday Food Baskets

Future of Care
Where are we headed?

Working side-by-side with the hospital and physicians, the Foundation supports
St. Mary’s as a leader in excellent patient and community care.
Together we will continue to achieve great strides in the areas of:
Growth

Leadership

Quality

Safety

St. Mary’s Way is exceptional people, extraordinary care.
Every Patient - Every Day - Every Way

www.supportstmaryssf.org | stmarysfoundation@dignityhealth.org
450 Stanyan Street, San Francisco, CA 94117 | 415-750-5790
We value the opportunity to partner with you and share our vision for the future of St. Mary’s.

